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TRIPLE ALLIANCE 
POSTPONE BALLOT

WE DON’T WANT THIS STRIKE LEADERS 
ARE COMMITTED

- H INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE 
DATE CHANGED TO 

SEPT. IS.

]jTHIRTEEN HOURS TOO 
LONG—JURY’S VERDICT.‘ < £ II MAKES AWARDSCOUNCIL ELECTIO tv.

A“ R<
pent*need men instead ot boys 

r be employed positions en-

Ini fire Caa ■ Diapnbe Jetwees
for sura etrtouo*» work, waa ! CumiWl Em.

- ! -the verdict brought In fir lh« vumpaaic» in bv
tr ■. ~ ra-V--. * « j’

The Crown egmpie-.ed it* erne la ! „ Bro*lî *“« *»The Canadian Ratiw

SkTtSTilïSirSll E^hSià.V-.uii"‘

- r. Tk.o Ration.. Induelrla! 
, , . _ r n • • > ■Cofifrrmw wfitch WOO to fiat»StraicM Traie Uaieant* « ^.ej>*r*d •< <*$.-» <-. Brot»*-

itl Odcee ef Ceatrai
gyjy * - .rim* law* aad labour in

“Direct Actiea” Refereed en to 
Be Receeeiered By

on politic.] demand*.
An official rwpert of the r-wola- jm

Ta Stead Trial at October
A*riw aa Seditions

n* .*=7, .

i >\l
1 ■' &a*flj*BnEnjWKfcii

Idealist» who had hop*4 to get con
trai or «rts a vote* in trsde and 
labor affairs of th« Ambitious City 
were sorely disappointed at the re
cent election for straight trade 
unionism won the day.

It «ms 1 J.I® p.m. before the Inst 
me-uny of the Hamilton Trades 
and Labor Council adjourned. 
Election of officers and much other 
buetaess kept the delegates on the 
qui Tirs" from the time President 

Aid. Thoma» O'Heir called, the wi- 
ston to order There was a but 
turnout of delegate# and to their 
Crodât, they wasted no tbhe and 
disposed of the busmens malters 
with a’ »

Aid CHelr. by acclamation, was 
rbehetef president for the eaautac 
font» Treasurer Richard O. H. 
Prose retired owing to hi* boring 
secured a lucrative appointment in 
Brantford, dobs Poke »«* elected

I A"
teeferwoco will he hold in the 

Bu; i?£jnm “ Un»roi*r,r lo*M z A* .rr.n,ran,=, u 
: >:.d tabc”*i .n . hour d^Luf*: *“
*T*V>ta------- - -- - —A. —e '•k. - -»"P *’w“‘

temporary Parliament
ill. R. J.tie» says that it was decided to A. Pritthard, R. B. R 

Johns. * R. E- Bray. George Arm
strong. John Queen an AA. A. fteaps 

Monday, and the accused were 
muted for trial at 

When Mr. A. J. 1

port pone the balloting aad to
* fell delegate conf. r**c to

>CARE BRETON MINERS POST, ! xa. „«**,. "the »>:. aum»» 
PONED INAUGURAL OF S "TKSUIt SETT-SVES

• conferences held tb ‘'«•■alder their 
; changed ciicuyu

That the inauguration of the five’ bnKot was decbRd___
working daws a weak n*r'«l w±irh ****** io g overemeol policy te- worsiBg oayu a weuu per.od. which, VAr1 rUS81a and regarding con-

asd also the govern meat's

ÛA the basis of a flat 
and the award was $1 
for the first year's ser 

i . — - per month thereafter.
for ,k. Crown » m'thl dZ RAILWAY EMPLOYES WANT mi£« 2Su52to*<!3

fendants were a*ked It they had TDIDiDTtTr mimni AT «KWMI wtrtlkW.
anything to My. and *11 shook their I Kli An 111L Wrl I ItUL Ur J tor* find objected to
bead* RAILROADS Ith* r4t* dataradoed IThe prCtmnar, trim! was M» of IUUL*UAU3. Slat*. B
the lungrol in th* kiatory' of tb. _ . *-------— . • I ream it
Maaltolm coart*, laatlng «» hoar* Dec;»ring that American fcno I Poll mu
and extending over three and a naif i erwey ia "controlled by an a*torn- I aleejdnc cars 
waehs, ; cy in Industry- Warren 6. stone, j f *tl’^i(,trU***

HAMILTON SOLDIER WORKER j ! t^TÛSÏÏSS1
the Bims bUl which embodies the I < Western lines). 
Plumb plan for government owner- J National Railways <W 
ship and "tripartite* control^pf the I •“<* *be Grand Trunk J 
railroads. \ ! pany and their maiate

Stone said T» «bet,under gbqr-1*******,*• "*»rd “ 
erament bat by Industry w live. 1 board being increased 
Under such a system the majority | ^por^week. The I 

their 
r:gbi*

jury is another proof that Or- 
; ganised Labor Is right.tafermally 

the OctoberDAY WEEK. ■

»*• te coma tale effect ut th. Cape acrifitt 
Breton coilicric* Atntt 2nd. was d.gttlon no iiaigii ta mtarr.na for 
indefinitely pootpontd. ... th. c. th* mttl.tn.iit of Industrial dtapat*. 

hand.-i eat fi, to. amd mCond apparent waning in the
of th* U. M W. A. Mr. Baxter '“tVI l1?d Chan^lL-TlIh. Hoorn 
firwd.nl el th* li. M W. A. stated .?*.1°.,^ 
that this dee talon had Men arrfaad at ^L l
after sevetwl of the locale pro- »!«»••• during the war >
tested strongly against louiu this Î* WM ■ paramount Importance tossu-ajyasaîu; ;
h.ldt *4dSTy^ Augl..; n «“•0 *«>*'« «= ha anmu hy mco-
is understood anoth-r qu-#-»uo- tin: t***3*» between masters and men 
will be dealt with by this coawn- Al »he conference It transpired 
tion is the

X
rs

TO CONTEST SEAT.
hie successor The officers elect fol- V A s<n.w*u-.i. was c*usk?d in Lai hour

- .
Vice-President. Harry Bourne
Corresponding Secretary. Walter 

R. Rolls.
Recording Secrcury. Harry G 

Pester.
financial Secretary. Controller 

H. J. Hslferd
Treasurer. J. Pryhe.
Sergeant-at-Arm*. John

rower.
Auditors. Delegatee TdftUBlsa.- 

Parfir>g«on. Hardy.
Treeiws. Delegatee O'Heir. Cas-

clrcles aus Monday when Ueut. Sa
muel La. Landers, who recently re* 

announced 
hie tntsatkka to contest East Ham
ilton
vacancy In the Ontario legislature, 
which»scat the late Allan Btudboime 
held 
Thera

Nm. turned from overs*-*».
Nk/krir' of a democracy can through 

government enjoy only such 
and privilege* as j an autocracy 
Industry permits them to recc 
This country was peopled by a race

VANCOUVER HAS RE4KAN- SSSiHiSSSS
best of the tdpis alliance unless the 
railwajrmen were Individually con- 

îted. There was strong divergence

a gpidler candidate for the If they wished, but li 
, . theme* 1res. or tbetr 

wished to furnish boat 
do ee at a rate not
9t.lt.

m for four parUameutary terme. 
i a not a shadow of a doubt, 
that- the Independent Labor 

party will oppose Mr Landers' can
didature. Ueut. Lenders has for 
long been Identified with the Trades 
Union movement and the I.L.P. 
For many years he was honorary 

Trades
aad Labour Council. He was at one

who «ought within its boundariesIZ£D TRADES COUNCIL. fij; EüM°y. I of ». a F. K. <w*«
Kih** hf »..r d«K»fidantn through llrMh,rhood v, r„

■W* noir d.nwtdlha^lt I rT*t*ht Handlrra. and 
C f-T* U> nsartl to dal

____. _ ** ®eme of I attira pay . of th. clarl
ireeuom i .* the lov-<*I freight sni

um. g.n.r.1 org.nho-r for the a«- | ,®*''
M.at worker. Internal..»n.l Union | ,f repreaenUtlTM of th# pjwtr. sî.ûy'iSmeTiâ t!

^ aperkttra* aad tM. they Arerw
. the ..Situ Tigers Machine Gun ployeu and a profit-sharing scheme | worv*„, nrlor lo way i if n theri ®*»»? ">• -m-Lra^StM to tfil appI.ratiM of
11. ^ award- J fiioy. Big mllUan Wait producer, t>> ltmMM pr.rld.d tor i* th.

od h:s commwa:on | are numbered in the supporters of 1,*-called McAdoo award, as trou
the pian—about one-sixth ot the M*y 1, ISIS. If they were not 
productive man-power J»f the Unit- Bamed Ia __eh agreement or award 

i ** per5*p* *e e*m* Pr»- they arp entitled to such increase hfl
j Portion of the political power of the August 1. 111».*
ns tien. Plumb told the committee.

Har
revolutionTh« new Van

ÏZL -SSd^ï I ot *-*»

^r,.rVMontmorency textile
ing held oa Taursday right last. A 
number of the unions in Ysccouv«r

V»«r. Bourne.
Bxecut.ve Committee, 

/Lawrence Aid. Aitchison.
delegate to tbs Ha mil (

HuM—t*i

Wherry. Bourne, Potter. Longfet- 
Mw. Guay. Cassa flay.
Crcoma. Manrewer.

Organisation Committee. Dele
gates Pester. Briggs. Longfellow, 
ftollo. Riley. Halford. Bourn* 

Union Label league. Delegatee 
r*r*r, Dohlge. Narrower.

The delegmes decided to allow 
the Triangle Committee the free 
use of the Labor Hall to carry on It* 
work Spellers praised the com- 
mttté* for the effectiveness of th* 
work undertaken. Up Ull lam Mon
day the Triangle C

WORKERS RESUME WORK 'Jwere represented at the meetingHa.ford The strike at the Dominion Texdelegatee and re 
present from the m

taures being 
moYiag

picture operatic*, theatrical stage 
employee, garment workers.' m .k

tile company's mills at Moetmorency

playees accepting the company's of
fer of « II per cent :ndrivers and shoe workers, tea mat* rs

and chauffeurs, bakery aajesmea. 
typographical, barbera sbeW metal 
workers, plumbers.

FROM COAST TO COASTfiremen and dom«a::c play*#- Th# 
meeting waa held tit Boom 2*1 in
the Labor Tern pie. -

The constitarioB held by the old

... . _ . . . . . Another cpn. la that *f th* On
Speaking of the financial power of Idle* Exjarea. Company and Its 
»e plan. Finn» declared that Aheap .jayan Th.re was a eowtl’oe a. ta 1 
eaip-oted an the railway* alone l'h. int.rpr.talion at the word 
repreecnted In this ntorem.nt, re- "poaltlon" In regard te the rule 
oeive as their anndal com pen*! Ion whleh provided that "To the moath- 

I upward* ot two and a halt hi!Ilea h, rote ot pay of poeltloa a* of Jan. 
dollar*. nary l, 1212. odd «il par month.”

exilent points at Plumb's teetl- | The dectikm ot the board ni
tttoS SOSOS

J—Th* constantly rising coat of h, aohedatr at Uec.mber l. 121». 
living to th* roman has Car pat- j were in effect an January 1. ISIS, 
"tripped the purchasing power ot |a*d therefore, decided that US

in -*dlW tu u* ***** ot *oc>> 
Industrie* the owners ot caplX j‘‘If^throagh any chan*** hi the 
alone hare benefited - dalle* at positions, th* Board Sara,

2—Labor ran Han that farther ad- I any quntioi. arts* regardiag the 
ranees to wage, at th. egpense ef | application ot the $21 lncranm te 
a cast ef living .sending that of any indlvldonl position, "the ran*, 
the wage Increase, are wholly fur I tar should b# adjusted under a Join!

the ropcuaMhi "1

council will be revised to vouforaa
amd at the Ontario Bmpfo, m'.M 
Bureau. North James .tram. 
l»it*r from superintendent 
d*IL Toronto. Tr .de. and Labor De- 
partmeat Brunch. Ontario Goeera- 

to local Superlatendant T H. 
Will*, gave th- commute" - march- 

J •v$|âaeMîS*. Creegt. raid

down on th. Jog Aid Altehloan
told apparently ge operations of 
th. Triangle CoVi*i>'tc' at the 
haraau were adekrve to Dr. Rid 
d-ira departmental dtgr.tt- 

Touching reference.
regarding the dea'h 

■ Allan

to the Americas Federation of La
bor. and the following were appoint
ed to carry out ihfca work: B. A. Ja
mieson, A O. Hanses. J. H. MeVety. 
h' W. Welsh and JL R. Stevens. F. 
W. WeLeh-wna elected a* chairman

ROSEDALE MINERS RETAIN SYDNEYS JOINT ACTION TO 
INTERNATIONAL AFFUJA-

T0R0NT0 POLICEMEN WITH
DRAW FROM CONGRESS 

UNDER PROTEST.

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY 
MEN ACCEPT BOARD'S 

AWARD.

But • 
Dr. Rid AVERT CLOSING OF 

STEEL PLANT.TION. met that the rates show*asouy were:
for the meeting, and Mtm He;*» 

Later R- At a midbight ffieeting oa
Saturday night members of the To
ronto street RaUwrh pmiinr 
VÊàém decided to ocrent the terms

Conforming with the finding of the 
Royal Comm lotion which recently in-

Roseflnle Mine which M located In 
District 11 ef the U. M. W. A. is

Tbe-Bydney City Council, actingOuttendge aa secretory.
A. Webb e 2J5r6rôr5Si■•in B«mnip>iri 

Nomioovions for of- 
« *r-

“tfl^■wr
Uco Union being affiliated with the 
Dominion Trade# and Labor Con-

re tain its International affiliation. Council, to bring the matter of the offleers will take place at 
meeting to be held on 
evening. August 11. and the election 

week later.
Addressing the meeting. Alfred 

FarmtZoe. general organiser for the 
American Federation of Labor, 
that the international trade union 
movement was not due to die by 
any mean*, but It would grow strong
er. Tbs present state Of affairs was

report of Judge Barron’s Board of
Conciliation, and authorised the 

raittee which has the report in 
hand to sign the agreement drafted 
In it Controller Robins; secretary of 
the an Ion. who addressed the meet
ing. stated that little exception was 
taken to the recommendations of 
the Board of Conciliation, and there 
waa not mack discussion of its award.

that the demands of the men bad
tiefaction, the

strike there ts there closing flown of tfr* steel plant te 
the attention of the Government, 
who will be urged to furnish orders 
te order that the men of the city
might have work, was the resoiu-

■^^■^■■■■^■MeDonnld,

There ts
likely to be one despite the propa ger their affilia

tion under protest. They anticipate
hHBHHHHBHHMBHof the
Ontario Legislature to provide ter 
police unions 
with the Do min

this week tognnda of the O. B. U.
As an appreciation of their stand legislation at the aext

■ML I arrangement bet
productive power ef ! tativea of the company and *m- 

buman effort should be reflected ployee. with the understanding IW 
equally in Increased wages and de- I the total 
creseed cost ef living—not In in- J solved on 
creased cost of living. I applied to the number of

S—The cost of transportation Is as existing on January 1. 1111,even 
reflected In the cost of living—aa | though the Increase applied to 
Increase in ths coat of transports- J positions 
tion results in an Increase In the than $19. 
pries of nil living necessaries and Positions covered by such ranges Of 
likewise « reduction brings a re- Irate# at any point have boon In
duced coot or Mving. I creased, the rates to be paid such

$ 9—There can be government pur- additional positions shall be the
rchase of railroads without deprïv- I “ the twt— paid >>Mg

lag the owners of capital of their portions covering similar duties. 
Iswtel rights, for the property afterw _*PPUcatioo of lncreosaO

w “• hoI4'r*01 ,ucti r,!fu£.d^ "
quires pafment of aa Increase of

1W7 TO 1918—A COMPAR. i ÜU,*0^^ ^ “
ISON OF WAGES AND PRICES

were mad* 
of the fete 

Stud holm.. VI. A Ka.t 
Hamlllen. In honor at kl. beloved 
memory, the delegate, .teed to 
dienes for one minute On motion
p.l.anle. Rolls. Footer and Hal- daoatog. Tale masting. had toeea 
for- cemmlaaioeed a raerial called fir himnelf ok Ineir*étions
r.remittee te frame a letter ef con- frem the Amertran Federation .f
daeote which will ha sent to th. Labor and toe trades and Labor

or txraiv. sys^y?2La.vr£rt ^ æætjï-üsj’ïs
«.paled with th. talk imme week, t-tlemj hue two bodies to have the »o-called ■Osa BIX D

M’ÆiæÆ » «.
negotiated orparur* agreement, ficepowd new bed, waa legally ee- .doello. ef lb« cour«. -nL-k ,
with the tun and tor .trlk.r. titled te the gome of the Trade, gad bT£“utoL
tecre r*»ursing to work. On motion 1mher Council of Vancouver. Th> (illatod with the United Mine Work- I
»«rrtory Pester waa lutroeted to body that pravloualy operated under ,rTof xJ.rtca. 1>... ____ |
refund too available monle. eel- ton earn, had by rasolotioa adopt- ™*T and —tm.. T^V7_ * “ ___ _
lactml le tb* local anion, Raeleeml *d s ton.matioa of what ha collai render va. .n. /d ' * * ,lr® lene*
with the rommunlrattom, toe sag- haetUe org.ntutlon know* as ths h— within
gvatlan will be mad* that the or- °®» «to Vnloc.'' to direct contra- -with aU rood »i.h— i 
gaalanttoa* turn over their dona- ”»Uea of the centotlntloa ef both • 1 *“•
lion* ta toe Hamlllen striking lh» A r of U and toe Trade, and ihnwi-wa ctwi- - to and rorrmakera. Leber Congrem of Ca-n- _ (««nadj "WM. GRBBN.

delegates determined net to *** following w*r* appointed at 
held a labor Day parade on Men- »rganlaat,on committee to 
flay, fleptember 1 next. Some of the *r* Fvmiloe: J H. MeVety. A. u 
building trades unlene and other Hanaen. Mise H. Gntteridgw and C
lor*la f,-$i f'r*fl a parade. * Harriett.

The Lather** Union d*î*gat*s 
BOuneefl that their

the following letter waa received tion moved by Aid. A. J. 
aad passed by the City Council Fri
day night, at the regular a«,x£

WELLAND CANAL WORKERS 
STILL NEGOTIATING

____ of the international body:
"John & Schofield.

"Secretary Local Union *917.
of that body. A delegation of labor the basis outlined will bo

e regret waa expressedia the nature ef a genera'.-ha were J.
and Arthur McLennan, and they 
urged that these step* be taken 
immediately. A committee com
posed of Mayor Fuxgerald. Alder-

^fuf^^eeg that to. t With full
liment of the majority was that 

the wage increase aad eight-hour day 
schedule haring been granted, minor 
clauses might in the interests of pub
lic service be overlooked.

may be more
Where the number ofmic- workers of British Columbia A meeting of the workers repre

senting all trades .of the Welland 
Ship Canal was held on Friday night

gave heed to those who persuaded
MacAdam. McDonald and Bul-

»• appointed, and this com- 
1 meet committees from 

and Labor Council and
and the men decided to go on strikemi:tee will

Trade* __ Monday unlpm
urea for a settlement came from the 

idepartment of Railways and Can*Is 
However, since that tim* the Niaga
ra District Trades aad Labour Coun
cil took the matter in hand and are 
attempting a satisfactory settlement

fr*Jh ort-r-:h* TORONTO OGARMAKERS 
ORGANIZING COMPANY

Board ot Trade.

ROLL Colon cigermakers at Toronto are 
organlaiag a co-operative cigar mak
er*' manufacturing company with a 
capital ef I40.*#0- Tb# workers will 
receive toe onion rate of pay aad 
after the share holders, who are all 
la bar men. recel eo a return -to their
____Jf. n profit-sharing acharne will
he set on toot.

with tb* Government.
Cooperative Insurance of eo-op- At the meeting Saturday a ns- 

olutloa waa pamad denouncing to* 
Government tor an armed
fore*, with rifles, and machine

eraUve buying of the ntcaariueo of

fit of 21» a week, will he powdbleadvice that
COBALT MINERS Dl RIGHTfor the employa* of toe Ottawa 

Electric Railway Oa under plane be gun,. which paraded in a vulgar 
display up and down the That an Increased wage dee netlag considered by representatives of 

the company and the discharging volleys ever the heads 
of the man at work, keen

ciraTniLraM by"^ jC^adt I

pablie by ths StoigtoMt at la-1 commente editorially as followa:— 
m j -Thera to no doobt a beat arblch

pariaoa ef change* la trade- party la mHally to blame for to* 
oatoa wage rata* and la retail prior* miner*' strike la the Cobalt district, 
ot food from 12*7 to 1111, shows I Th* mine earner* r*tu»*d to reeog- 
that an boor's wage* In 1112 par- nine to* miners’ anion, or have any 
chTKl,.b“> »» »- cent aa much food dealing with IL They are to blame, 
a, in 1211. and a week's wage* but The' time to past when employât* 
77 per cent as much had any extra* for Ignoring to*

Aa compared with 1217. aa hoar's organisation of their workers. In 
Wages In 1*12 brought but T2 pm this case the striker, are la the 
caat as muck food aad a week's I right and deserve to win." 
aragra bet «2 per cant as muck toot ■

Tb* remedy for this state of of
frira la obviously along different 
lines than “more" wag* raining 

Clearly, the print of attack met 
he changed. When retail priera con
tinue to "go up" at a much swifter 
para than wage*, there must be 
something wrong with the distriba-

The COBALT MINERS ADVISED TO 
ATFLY FOR BOARD.

CLE.R. to offering to pot ap dollar- 
foc-dollor with too men In toe tn- 
raranre. and the employas win be 
able to secure a II.*** policy U 
half the usual prom: on

laborers. Imp.tie at at tra long do- 
lays and unfilled promises 
their employment Thto Brhtri aad 
uncalled for display of militant 
tore* while negotiations 
mg bet

Tt-.. In th* other mine* in District It 
-liter* do not look bright tor on 
rly settlement ot the strike which 
■ been In progress for rame 

weeks. Th* operators make It plain 
that toay Will effect do settlement 
wlta the Oa* Big Colo* rar officer*

hour.It ft
A

At A rove tin* ef the returned sol
diers ef Cobalt cam*, held en Fri
day. the committee appointed at a 
prenons Catherin* was authorised 
to recommend to the executive of the 
Miners' Union the calks* of a meet- 
la* of all the raise and milt em
ployes who were at work on July 19. 
the day the strike was called, to de
cide hy secret ballet whether or not 
they desire te return te work, and

It is pro
che officers ofPony underwrite all theCALGARY MACHINISTS LOSE 

CHARTER.i frlT* M keen greatly successful 
Many new member, had been In
itiated. Ony Fatter he. bees aa. 
Printed burinera agent for the local 
union and will devote undivided 
service, to the efflee

Al the first council meetlag In 
Stplembcr the foil quota of dele- 
gklra te the Dominion Trades Con- 
gram convention will be elected.

rtoha and tentative negotiations with raï£r*r'“ th. severest T^Lm"

rid«,1L.,Cm,h17' oiooH SL
affiliated to the International 
*anix*tion. M now touring thd w- 

<WU districts urging the______
ht^d'Jîm lhavî#W °r4PuUt&Uo°
the auspices of the Oneïi* uSSl* 

In face of th* fact that the opera
tors decline to dîneuse any contract 
«cept It be through the In terns-

A eetia* between repreeea- 
«* and Major F. IX 
supvnateadert, was 

held m the company offices last 
week. This leewrance Is open to all

tativeo ef the
CALGARY PLUMBERS RESUME 

WORK.
It has rat eerie altogether ra a 

eurprise i* labor circle* that . to* 
charter of th* Machinists' Cal 
Calgary has been 
gonnt of One Rig Cnion actlvUlra.

II to alleged that this

in toI led cr. a.. emploies aad
pla red.

O to th*

ah,. l, he em- UNITED STATES PROPOS
ALS TO CHECK H. C OF L.

apply tor a Board of Conciliation.’"TS'* *?<***"r~* °wo* eettlod. After being out« «"fhrid
up until to* arrival ef John M 
terClr j5u"etl*”ri generri ergna- 
^r. înîSl P*T"r' *"<l •toomflt- 
fers Union. Shortly after hto sr- 
rival aa aaucahl* settlement

tb* m** "Inrn te
rThe» °* •• renu
M hour fer II days ia justice toeunt^ctjru .ten.iag up
n—- “d « the end of that
time they are ta receive l| east* aa 
hoar trader a new contract. 1 * ■ 
—Id ho to tore* for a year. 
“~-cntract retains toe oM 
dUtona roeogaltlon ot to* 
g—d working rend ulema

a partlcsiar 
02C Idea.

and when toe vote wan taken

and await Its award.the final detailsunies has favored the The dedal en was taken following 
the return from Ottawa of the com
mittee east by the authority ef Mon
day's meeting of the veterans This 

reported to Friday's meet- 
la* the result of their visit to 
tor Robertson. Minister of Labor.

«•tided upon, but thetime ago to raver connection with 
toe^lraernatieaal. it earried », it*

k Is unit* psaaihl* that Mac* the 
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